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·trade arid the authorities c
oncerned, 

through personal contacts, t
o expe-

-dite unloading and removal 
of goods. 

"I'o facilitate' removals, the 
working 

. hours of goods sheds were 
also ex-

'tended. 

Compeasation for Loss 01 Foodp
alu 

daring Trausit 

-17S1. Shri Sitaram Kesri: 

Shri Sldheshwar Prasad: 

Will the Minister of Railways 
be 

pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that
 large 

"quantities of foodgrains are 
lost dur-

ing transit and that the R
ailways 

have been paying large sums
 on this 

account; 

(b) if so, the total quanta:{ II
'VOIV-

'ed and the amount paid so 
far; and 

(c) the steps Government p
ropose 

to take to prevent the loss 
which is 

mostly due to pilferage? 

The Minister of Railways (S
hri C. 

M. Poonacha): (a) It is a l
:.ct that 

. some quantities of foodgrain
s are lost 

turing transit on account of wh
ich the 

Railways have to pay comp
ensation 

claims, but the quantities l s~ c,mnot 

be described as large \n rel
ation tu 

the total volume "f'oodgrai:
1' traffic 

carried by the RaIlways, !,'r:r 
i ~  

in the year 1965-66, in res
pect of 

which complete figures ~ avnilable 

the total amount of comp
ensation 

claims paid on account of l
dsses of 

toodgrains was Rs, 67,78,149/-
which 

would not represent tne Cllst 
'Jf more 

than about 10,000 t"nn"s of iu
odp,ramo 

against 1,43,76,400 tonnes 
of total 

'foodgrains traffic carried in 
! he spme 

year. 

(b) Statistics are maintained 
only 

jn respect of number of clai
ms paid 

and the total value of comp
ensation 

paid and no figures are mai
ntained 

about the quantities in res
pect of 

which the claims :Ire ~l  ~ figures 

with regard to number 01 dai
ons JlI.I;d 

and the amount of rompensat
io'l paid 

'in regard to foodgrains traf
fic is as 

-undfr for the 3 years l\l63-64
, J 964-6f 

:and 1965-66:-

------, _._-'-----------
Year 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

No. of claims 
paid 

65,013 

51,434 

45,565 

~  of com-
pensaticn paid 

Re. 57,39,08z 

Rs. 59,Il,749 

Rs.67,78,149 

(c) Losses of foodgrains in 
transit 

are not entirely due to pilfera
ge whiCh 

accounts only for about 75 
per cent 

0If the' total compensation 
amount 

paid in respect of this triff
ie. The 

other major cause in this conn
ection is 

damage by wet. The stJpS being 

taken to prevent los.les of It,
o-igl'sins 

in transit are detailed below
:-

(i) Emphasis on proper pac
king 

and i11arking and ~l i '  of 

wagons to avoid their goinc
 

astray or getting delayed in
 

transit. 

(ii) Emphasis on correct docu
men-

tation anli securing or the 

relevant documents w.:lJ the
 

wagon . 

!(iii) Provision of brackets 
inside 

the wagon for putting in 

additional labels. 

(i v) Insistence on provision of 

dunnage. 

(v) Taking of special precauti
oDS 

when food grains itrc trans-

ported in open wagons, 3uch as 

COVETing them securely with 

tarpaulins and, wl,el'" nl'cel!-

gary, providing escorts, 

(vi) Educating staff and labo
ur ill 

<'areful handling. 

(vii) Stressing the need for p
roper 

supervision and carefUl tally-

ing uf ~s ~l lll  !oad-

ing and unll)ading. 

(v iii) Increasing covered acco
mmo-

dation in Goods Sheds where 

the present accommodation is
 

insu1licient. ' 




